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   Almost all the green rice  leaffiopper jVigPhotettix cihcttheps  UHi]]R plzced  on  seedlings  of

Nerin-PL6, a  newly  estabEished  lcalhopper-resistant rice varicty,  died within 6 days. About

9eg4j ef  llymphs  placed on  a  related  varicty,  Toyonishiki, survived  and  molted  to  further

nymphal  instars. Daily mo;talities  on  Norin-PL6  seedlings  were  complctely  cancelled  if thc

survived  n>nyiphs  were  transferrcd to Toyonishiki seedlings.  A  large amount  of  amino  acids

and  sugars  (main}y sucrosc,  glucose and  imctose) were  found in honeydew  of  adult  males  fed on

Toyonishiki, but non-detectable  or  only  faint lcvcls were  in thosc  from  Norin-PL6.

   Kigp wontv:  A21)hotettix cinetthops, rice  varictics,  lcafiiopper resistancc,  honeydew

                           INTRODUCTION

   The  green rice  leafhopper, JV27photettix cinctictips U}ILER, is one  of  the most  notorious

insect pests in rice  cultivation  in East A$ia. The  leafhopper feeds preferably and  grows
well  on  all the  japonica-type rice  varieties,  as  well  as  on  some  wild  grasses of

Gramineae. In spite  of  such  a  host plant range,  it has been known  that the leafhopper
cannot  attack  some  indica-type rice  varieties  at  all (ANDo and  KIsHINo, I986; KIsHINo and
ANDo, 1978)

   Cultivation of  crop  varieties  resistant  to an  insect pest is a  usefu1  technique  in inte-

grated pcst management  programs. In an  eflbrt  to breed insect-resistant rice  varieties,

Norin-PL6 has been established  by selecting  hybrids from  Lepedumai  (an indica-type
leafhopper-resistant variety)  and  Toyonishiki (ajaponica-type susceptible  variety)  and  back-
crossing  to japonica-type varieties  in the Tohoku  National Agricultural Experiment Station
in Akita,Japan. This variety  has been recognized  as  the firstjaponica-type rice  with  a

highly leafhopper-resistant nature  (KEsHiNo et al., 1987).

   In this paper, we  report  on  the survivorship  and  honeydew  composition  of  the

leafhopper on  Norin-PL6 seediings,  in comparison  with  those on  the related  variety

Toyonishiki.

   insects.
ofjaponica-

              MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

 .IVkPhotettix cincticeps was  maintained  through  successive  generations on  seedlings

type  rice varieties  (Koganenishiki, Koganemasari, Natsuhikari, etc.)  in the  insec-
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tary (25 ± 10C, 16L18D).  Sccond instar nymphs  were  used  for $urvival  tests, while  adult

males  of  3-5-days-old were  used  for collecting  honeydew after  starvation  for 2 h.

    I7dnts. Sceds of  Toyonishiki aeafhopper-susceptible) and  Norin-PL6 Oeafhopper-re-
sistant)  wcre  supplied  from the Tohoku  National Agricultural Experiment Station, Seed-
lings of  each  variety  were  grown on  a  wet  paper sheet  seated  in a  plastic tray during young
seedling  stage  with 1-2 leaves inside the insectary, and  were  then  transplanted  individually
into small  plastic pots (9 cm  ht. × 6.5 cm  dia., flled with  soil). Young  seedlings  were  used

for survival  tests, while  seedlings  of  3-7 leaf stages  were  used  for honeydew  collection.

    Sletntvorship, A  young seedling  was  introduced into a  test tube  (10 cm  × 2.5 cm  dia.)
with  a  small  volume  ofwater  at  the  bottom. Five nymphs  were  released  into the test tube,

and  the  opening  was  closed  with  a  cotton  plug. Mortality was  recorded  daily in the

insectary. All test seedlings  were  rcplaced  with  ncw  ones  every  2 days, There  were  6
replicatcs  for each  test variety.

    llbst altemation.  Three nymphs  were  introduced into a  test tube  (10 cm  × 2.5 cm  dia,)
with  a  seedling  ofthe  resistant  variety  Norin-PL6. Thirty tcst tubes  were  prepared, The
nymphs  that survived  on  Norin-PL6 were  transferred  onto  the susceptible  Toyonishiki
seedling  in a  test tube  at  certain  timc  intervals within  the first 3 days. Mortality was
recorded  as stated  above.

    ( bllecmbn ofhonaydew. Honcydcw  cxcrcted  by adult  males  fed on  Toyonishiki or  Norin-
PL6  was  collected  fbr analyisis  ofamino  acids  and  sugars.  Ten  adult  males  were  allowed  to

feed on  a seedling  in a  smal1  glass tube  (7 cm × 2.2 cm  dia.) hcld horizontally in the

insectary. Ten  tubcs were  prepared  fbr each  variety.  After 24 h, the  insects and  the

seedling  were  removed  from the tubes  and  the insides of  the tubes  were  washed  with
disti11ed water.  Washedcontents ofthe  10 tubes  wcre  combined  and  concentrated  in vacuo.

    Qgeannjication ofamine acicls, The  combined  honeydew  concentrate  was  divided into
water-eluted  and  2 N  NH+OH-elutcd  fractions using  cation-exchange  resin  (Dowex
50W × 8, H'  form, 200-400 mesh).  One  tenth  part of  the NH40H-eluted  fraction was

dis$olved in water  (O.5 ml)  and  mixed  with  MooRb]'s ninhydrin  reagent  in citrate  bufler (1.5
ml). The  mixture  was  heated for 20 min  at  1000C  and,  after  coeling  to room  tcmperature,

added  to n-propanol  (8 ml).  Absorbance  was  measured  on  a  spectrophotometer  CHitachi
200-20) at  570 nm.  The  amount  ofamino  acids  was  determined using  authentic  glycine as
the standard.

    Detemtination ofsngars. One  firdeth part of  the water-eluted  fraction was  dissolved in
water  (O.5 ml)  and  mixed  with  O.2gX6 anthrone  reagent  (3 ml).  The  mixture  was  heated for
10 min  at  1000C. After standing  at  room  temperature  for 30 min,  absorbance  was  read  at

620 nm.  The content  of  total sugars  was  determined using  authentic  glucose as  the

standard.  Upon  another  115 part of  the  fraction, the  constituent  sugars  were  analyzed

qualitatively and  quantitatively by HPLC  (column: Shiscido Capcell Pak NHv, 4.6 mm

i.d. × 250 mm;  solvent  system:  acetonitrilefwater  (3 : 1); flow rate:  1 ml/min;  detector: RI).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

    Most  of  nymphs  supplied  forcibly with  seedlings  of  Norin-PL6 died within  6 days,
whilc  about  909/b ofnymphs  survived  and  molted  to further nymphal  instars en'Toyonishiki
seedlings  during thc  same  period (Fig. 1). Thesc results  coincide  with  earlier  reports  that

Norin-PL6 and  2 indica-type varieties,  Lepe-dumai and  Taducan, exhibit  antibiosis  to YNC
cincticops (KismNo and  ANDo,  1978; KisHiNo  et  aL,  1987; Liu and  TAKAHAsHi,  1990).
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 Fig. 1, Suivivorship curves  ef.JVI obrctabePs  (2nd
instar) nymphs  on  seedlin.vs  of  Toyonishiki (O) and
Norin-PL6  (-).
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 Fig. 2. Suivivorship curves  ofAt  cinctabeps (2lld
instar) nymphs  after transfer  from Norin-PL6
seedlings  (-) onto  Toyonishiki secdling  (O).

Table1. Ainounts of  amino  acids  and  sugars  in heneydew  excreted  by  rv1 cinetthops
adult  males  on  seedlings  of  Toyonishiki and  Norin-PL6 (uglmale!dayi

Toyonishiki Norin-PL6

Total amino  acidsg

Total carbohydratcsa
 3.954.8 O.3O.7

Sucroseb

Glucoseb

Fructoscb

6,75.24.9 c

"
 Detemined colorimetrically.
b
 Determin ¢ d by  HPLC.
C
 Not detected･

   Despite daily high mortality  on  Norin-PL6,  nymphs  restored  their survivorship  when

food seedlings  were  switched  from Norin-PL6 to the susceptible  variety  Toyonishiki within
the first 3 days (Fig. 2). A quite similar  restoration  response  from mortality  was  reported  in
the brown  planthopper, jViZoparuata lugens, when  its food was  changed  from  unfavorable

barnyard grass to rice plants (KiM et  al., 1975). In both  insect species,  the  resistant  factor
suppressed  insects' survival  temporarily  only  during the  period of  their stay  on  rcsistant

plants, but had no  persistent eflbct.

   Amino acids  and  sugars  were  detected colorimetrically  in honeydew ofadult  males  on

both Toyonishiki and  Norin-PL6 (Table 1). Total amino  acid  contents  in honeydew  were,

on  an  average,  3.9 pg from a  male  per day on  Toyonishiki seedlings  and  O.3 uglmalelday
on  Norin-PL6 seedlings.  Total sugar  contcnts  were  54.8 pglmalelday on  Toyonishiki and
O.7 uglmale/day on  Norin-PL6.

   In HPLC  analysis,  sucrose,  glucose and  fructose were  confirmed  as the main  com-

ponent sugars  in honcydew  from the leafhoppers on  Toyonishiki seedlings,  with  contents  of

6.7, 5.2 and4.9  "glmalelday, respectively  (Fig. 8). In addition  to peaks ofthese  3 sugars,
many  minor  peaks derived from possible unknown  sugars  were  observed  on  chromato-
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 Fig. 3. High  peri'orrnance liquid chromatogram  of  carbohydratcs  in honeydew  excretcd  by
adult  males  fed en  seediings  of  Norin-PL6  (above) and  Toyonishiki (bcloN-O.

grams. Nene  ofthe  sugars  was  detectable in honeydew from Norin-PL6 in HPLC  analysis.

   It has been reported  that rice plant transports  its metabolites  through phloem, which
contains  amino  acids  and  sucrose  (FuKuMoRITA and  CHINo, 1982), and  that JVI cincticeps

sucks  both phloem  and  xylem  saps  but acquires  the energy  sources  necessary  for develop-
ment  from  the fbrmer (NoDA et  al.,  1973). Thus it is expected  that  detectable amounts  of

amino  acids  andlor  sugars  are  prescnt in honeydew  if the  leathopper ingests suMcient

amounts  of  phloem  sap,

   The  resuits  ofthe  honeydew analysis  suggest  that  this  insect might  not  be able  to obtain

sucacient  phloem sap  from the lcafliopper-resistant rice  variety  Norin-PL6 for its survival

maintenance.  There  have  been some  indications that  inhibition ofphloem  sucking  could

be responsible  for jVi?Photettix resistance  in plants (KAwABE, 1985; KHAN  and  SAxENA, 1984,
l985; OyA  and  Siyro, 1981), but distinct evidence  fbr this mocle  of  resistance  has not  been

presented to  date.

    From  the present survivorship  experiments,  the most  possible mode  of  resistance

seemed  to be a  continuous  starvation  state  in the  insects due to feeding inhibition, as  in the

case  of,A61apavaata  h{gens on  barnyard grass (KIpt{ et  al., 1975). There was  no  persistent
lcthal effect  in the host alternation experiment.  This idea was  supported  substantially  by
the honcydew analysis.  Thus we  conclude  that one  of  the main  modes  of  leaftiopper
resistance  in Norin-PL6 is suppression  of  phlocm  sap  ingestion.
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